# Amendment of Solicitation/Modification of Contract

## Block 4 - Purchase Requisition Numbers:

- 04RV14136.003 ($137,912,508)
- 04RV14136.004 ($125,000)

The amount of funds obligated by DOE in Section B, Clause B.2 is hereby increased by $138,037,508.00 from $1,743,618,728.42 to $1,881,656,236.42. See attached page for additional description of the modification.

Exhibit as provided herein, all terms and conditions of the document referenced in Item 9A or 10A, as heretofore changed, remain unchanged and in full force and effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block 4 - Purchase Requisition Numbers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04RV14136.003 ($137,912,508)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04RV14136.004 ($125,000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Signatures:**

- **Roy J. Schepens,** Manager

**Date Signed:**

- 15C. Date Signed: December 23, 2003
- 16B. United States of America

---

**Federally Funded Research and Development (FFRD) Code:**

- 30-105

---

**Standard Form:**

- 30 (Rev. 10-83)

---

**Prescribed by:**

- GSA

---

**Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR):**

- 52.232-22 Limitation of Funds

---

**Clause B.2 “Obligation and Availability of Funds”:**

- Clause B.2 “Obligation and Availability of Funds”
Continuation of Block 14 - Description of Modification:

Accounting and appropriation data is changed as follows: 89X0242.091 820202 is changed to 89X0251.91 820202000. The table in Clause B.2 (a) is updated below.

Clause B.2 (a), third paragraph, second sentence, is changed as follows: Remove the statement “SRTC totaling $54,734,000 through Mod. 17” and replace with “SRTC totaling $59,134,000 through Mod.18”.

The Table in Clause B.2(a), “Obligation and Availability of Funds”, is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appropriation Symbol</th>
<th>B&amp;R No.</th>
<th>Budget Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89X0242.091</td>
<td>39EW01J20</td>
<td>$1,639,772,456.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89X0251.91</td>
<td>39EY12440</td>
<td>$242,058,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89X0251.91</td>
<td>820202000</td>
<td>$(175,000.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,881,656,236.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The contract value remains unchanged at $5,425,000,000.